
CROSSWORD
Across
1: the man in Jesus’ story had this many sons
4: to have done what you were told to do
5: accept the truth
7: a farm where grapes are grown
10: money that must be paid to a government or kingdom
11: the opposite of after

Down
2: of a greater age
3: adult female humans
5: John the _ _ _ _ _ _ _  told the chief priests and  
 leaders how to do right
6: to perform tasks
8: of a lesser age
9: the _ _ _ _ _ _  told his sons to work in the vineyard

Jesus asks us to make good choices.
Circle the good choices and cross out  
the poor choices .

Make Good Choices

When my bedroom needs tidying, I should...
... go outside and play
... put some of my things away
... play with my computer
... sort out my rubbish

When I accidentally bump into someone, I should...
... tell them it was their fault
... say “I’m sorry”
... ask them if they are okay
... run away quickly

When someone new joins our class, I should...
... invite them to come and play 
... look at them, but not talk to them
... ignore them completely
... welcome them to our class

S          t Teresa of the child Jesus was born at 
Alencon, France in 1873. She entered 
the Carmelite convent of Lisieux at a 

young age and was recognised for her humility, 
simplicity and confidence in God. She died 
of tuberculosis  in 1897, at the age only 24.  
Her autobiography, ‘The Story of a Soul’,  
was published after her death–she also left 
many letters, poems, religious plays and 
prayers. Teresa was canonised in 1925 and in 
1997, Pope John Paul II declared her the thirty-
third Doctor of the Church; the youngest person 
and only third woman to receive this title. 


